Optimization of the generation and propagation of gutless adenoviral vectors.
Adenoviral vectors devoid of all viral coding regions are referred to by many names, including gutless vectors. Gutless vectors display reduced toxicity and immunogenicity, increased duration of transgene expression, and increased coding capacity compared to early generation vectors, which contain the majority of the viral backbone genes. However, the production of gutless vectors at a scale and purity suitable for clinical use has limited the utility of this technology. In this work we describe the optimization of the production of gutless vectors. We constructed an improved helper virus and generated an alternative gutless vector producer cell line, PERC6-Cre. We demonstrated increased gutless vector yields, minimal helper virus contamination, and no replication-competent adenovirus contamination using the optimized system. Furthermore, the PERC6-Cre cells were adapted to serum-free suspension culture and high-titer gutless vector preparations were produced using bioreactor technology, suggesting the feasibility of gutless vector scale-up for clinical use. Finally, we observed that helper virus lacking a packaging signal could be packaged at a low frequency, revealing an inherent limitation to the differential packaging strategy for gutless vector propagation.